
                 O’Leary Daily Bulletin 
Thursday 

November 17, 2016 

 

Quote of the day   

 “Life is like a mirror; It’ll smile at you if you smile at it” - Unknown  

Lunch 
  Thanksgiving Dinner  
 Turkey/Green Beans 
            Gravy/Mashed Potates 
 Dinner Roll/Pumpkin Custard 
 Low Fat Milked 

 

Student News   
 

 Orange Leaf Yogurt will be sold every Thursday during all lunches. The cost per yogurt is $2.00.  
 

 PTSO has the Wishing Tree up throughout the month of November.  The tree consists of items 
needed by teachers.  If you are interested in purchasing something for a teacher, please take an 
ornament from the tree.  Purchase the item.  STICK THE ORNAMENT on the wrapped gift and bring 
it back to the the office.  Please do not put the child's name on the gift. This is a fun way to get into 
the Christmas spirit and to show support to our wonderful and must appreciated OMS teachers! :)  
So, check the wishing tree in the front lobby to grab an ornament with the teachers’ wishes, or 
simply go to signup.com and search 'O’Leary Middle School Wishing Tree’. 
 

 The Tesla Volts Robotics Team is holding a Pet food drive, and we need your donations! Bring in 
bags or cans of cat food  to benefit the animal shelter food pantry. Starts November 1st and ends 
November 18th. There will be a box in the front lobby next to the office and one in the split by the 
library. Other items needed include blankets, toys, and dog food. 

 
 The Spaghetti Bowl will be November 17th at 4:00p.m..  All are invited!  Parents, students, anyone 

who would like to attend and help support our Football and Volleyball programs.  It will be the 
volleyball team against the football team in a volleyball game with the winner playing the coaches 
afterward.   After the game, the losers of the volleyball game will serve the winners, and all else 
who want to eat, spaghetti.  The cost is $2 to watch the volleyball game and $5 for the game and 
Spaghetti Feed. See Coach Gumeson for any questions. 
 
Prime Time Competition: The Prime Time that has the most attendees at the Spaghetti Bowl will 
get a pizza party on Friday November 18th. If you bring your parents/siblings/friends they will also 
count towards your Prime Time numbers. Please come out and enjoy the Spaghetti Bowl!  
 

 
 Homework Club has started!  Do you need extra help with assignments? Do you need time to read 

your AR book in a quiet setting? Do you want to get your homework done before you go home?  
Then YOU want to attend OMS Homework Club, and everyone is invited!!  This club will start next 
Tuesday, November 1st and will run every Tuesday and Thursday from 3:00 to 4:00.  6th graders 
report to Mrs. Padhilia in room A-42 or Ms. Parker in A- 40.  7th graders report to either Padhilia, 
Parker, Smith, or Robbins. 8th graders report to Ms. Smith in room A-22 or Ms. Robbins in room A-
25.   



 Wanted:  Sunny D Labels!  Bring your Sunny D labels to the library.  20 labels = 20 books.  We have 
received 200 books over the years through the Sunny D program thanks to OMS students!  
 

 Students: We want your baby picture!  The O’Leary Cub News in in need of baby pictures for our 
Baby Face picture segment.  Please bring your baby picture into the front office, and place it into 
the baby face bucket for a chance to be in our broadcast.  Your picture must have your first and last 
name and your Prime Time teacher name on the back of the picture.   
 

 5K Turkey Trot to Treat Cancer 
My name is Sergio Bacon and I am a senior at Twin Falls High School. I am holding a 5K Turkey 

Trot as my senior project to raise money towards cancer research. I am encouraging everyone to 

come and support my senior project as I am holding the race in memory of my grandma, Barbara 

Bacon, who lost her battle with cancer this past February. All proceeds will be donated locally to 

fight cancer. Race will start at the Twin Falls Visitor Center. There will be No t-shirts.  Headband 

will be given to all paid participants. NO chip timing. See flyer attached.   

 

Sports    
 Spaghetti Bowl  

 November 17th @4 pm 

            Wrestling 

 November 19th @ 9:00 am 

Robert Stuart Invite @ Canyon Ridge High School 

            This week duties 11/14 – 11/18 

 
 

AM INSIDE B 

BUILDING/Cafeteria 

McFarlin, Skip; Corder 

AM INSIDE FOYER AREA  Schwabedissen; 

Christensen 

PM INSIDE FOYER AREA  Schwabedissen; 

Christensen 

AM BUS  Nelson; Frost 

PM BUS  Montoya; Fistolera 

 

1 = AM 1 by B BUILDING and 1 in cafeteria for breakfast DUTY (2 people) 

2 = AM INSIDE FOYER AREA DUTY (1 person) 

3 = PM INSIDE FOYER AREA DUTY (1 person) 

4 = AM BUS DUTY (2 people) 

5 = PM BUS DUTY (2 people) 

 

 

This week duties 11/28– 12/2 

 
AM INSIDE B 

BUILDING/Cafeteria 

 

AM INSIDE FOYER AREA   

PM INSIDE FOYER AREA   

AM BUS   

PM BUS   

 
 

  



 


